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ec.mings less slbch cha"ge shall be collected by the sheriff and 
paid over to him at the end of each week, except that !m'earn
ings /,'om the eonnty the sh"'iO' shall iSMw and delive?' to him 
an 'ordM' on- the connty which shall contain wbstc.ntially the 
same injonnation and be paid in the same mannl31' as orders 
issned to said dependents, 

SECTION 6, 56.08 (10) of the statutes is created to read: 
56.08 (10) Wherever the word "sheriff" is uSed in this sec

tion, it shall be intended to include the superintendent of auy 
county operated workhouse or house of eOl'l'ection, and, for the 
purposes of this section, said workhouse or house of ,?oTrection 
is extended to any place within tIle county where work for pris
oners is provided, and ,the superintendent of 'such workhouse or 
house of correction shall, at all'times, have .the custody' of pris
oners committed to his institution, and shall have like' powers 
and duties granted to the sheriff in this section, 

. Approved May 22, 1945, . 

No.7,S.] [Published May 25, 1945, 

CHAP1ER 186, 

AN ACT to create 236,21 of the statutes, relating to construc
tion of certain deeds of conveyance. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assen,bly, do enact as follows: 
236.21 of the statutes is created to read: 
236.21 CONSTRUC'fION OF DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE 'UNDER SEC

TION 236.20, Any deed which conveys lands described according 
to a recorded plat pursuant to section 236.20 shall be held and 
construed to convey to the grantee all portions of vacated streets -
and alleys abutting such lots and b~ionging to the grantor, unless 
the g'rantorshall by appl'opriate language indicate an intention' 
to reserve or except' such portions .of such vacated streets ~nd 
vacated alleys from the conveyance. 

Approvcd May 23, 1945, ' 


